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2585 ' rd. •N ::st

Seattla, 99 , Wahs ing ton
October 3 , 1946
Dear Mother,
I am writing this letter to you on our nefl soundless
Remington type1riter. Isn't is a nice one ? It is a little
bit stiff yet but I am just breaking it in.
This i s the very first day of school and I hav e just
an hour befor e my first clas s . Or Tu Jsdays and Thursdays
I don't hav e any classes until eleven i n the morning but
I am supposed to practice piano at 9:00. Ho wever t hey don't
hav 2 enough pian oes for ev 2ryone yet so I don't get to practice today. Jake ha s already gone to class so I Nill have
to walk do w
vn t o school. It os only four blocks and all downhill so I dent mind it at a l l. In fact it ~ill be good for
me.
This quarter I am taking Sha k ➔ spe are Trage die s, Piano,
J apan es e, Int erpretat i ve Read ing of the Bible and Physical
Educat ~on. Tha t ~vill really ke Jp me hop 1 ,ing be ;;, ides my
housework. It is really lots of fun kee ping ho u~e and will
r eal l y be nice Jhen ue get it all fixed up •• Ne put a linoleum rug down in the living room ye s terday and got ~art of
the curtains up.
Te had our first Vesper servic e of y ear l ast n i ght. The
auditorium 1as ne a rly full. Ther is going to be over 6 00
stucients this year. Night beofre last 1v e went with one of
the Gospel Teams to the Mission and h eld a s2rvid 3 there .
We also have t wo me et i ngs schedul ed llil for Sunday.
Meat is sur ely hard to get h er e, also shortening and
soap . Jake ran a cross so~e s t dak yes t 8rday so .,e are go~ng
to have s teak and roasting ears tonight. Do es tha t sound
good. The lady pastor in Caldwell, Idaho gave us a box of
canned goods (pear s, be ets, tomatoes, r ed ras pberries,
cherries and jam) Then Jakes mother and sister canned us 24
quart of p ➔ aches and 8 l a rge jar s of Boyesonberry jam. The se
with the corn you gave us surely do help. Then J akes folks
gave us a big sack of Filberts, vhich are just like our
h azlenuts except they are a lot bi gger.
I have gained so mush weight that most of my older cloth 3s,
es !-1ecially my skirts are too small for me. So I am packing
them all up in a box and sending them to you. If you can get
any good out of them for Phyllis O. k . If not just throw or
give th ~m away. I may include some of Jake old things too.
On the top of the box I am putt ing that Nhit e ma t erial for
my blous e s. If you make tha t flowered skirt for n.e be sure
and cut it a li ttl 8 larger that my old ones. I got a ne vi
bro im skirt and a 1h 1. te a.nd gr een blouse down to,vn t he other
day.
I am goin 6 to try to write more oft en and then I wont
hav e to vr ~te so much a t a t ime. T3ll Doris and everyone
h ello ~nd tha t I'll try t o frite to them when we get se ttled
if .ve 3v er do.
Lots of love to all,
Florence and Jake

